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-TO: PR£SDCNT AJ,8FRl' W. 
Interim PoJ.io:r OD 
Babbatic&l. Leaves 
FROM: THE FACULTY SF':t:\Tll Uc""tin~ on Decfflbrrr 20 1976 
I (Dace) 
RE: I. Formal t\esofocton (Act o f De t..:> t"Ol t n:it.iou) 
U. !<ccoll'IIONklatloo (Urgi1tR the f1tocss of) 
UJ. Otw.:r (Not:ice., Rt"que:a, Report, e.t C' . • ) 
St:BJECt: Interi.a Polley on Sabbat.ical Le&Ve.e 
( ... &tt&ohed) 
f 
I ' J;(< 
I ? 
TO: THE FACIJL'J'Y ~.1~:V.TE 
FRO~ : t•RJ!Sl01~1'\1' :U BBRT ',.' , llROl!1; 
l:U!; t. D£CIS1o:: Jt.ND tlC'Cl('IN TAKJ!:-i ON l"()Rr.t\t Ri:S0J.U1''LO,! 
a. Accer->te,I. ef.f~cLlv..-. Date, __________________ _ 
b, Cle1•:T1:\.!d for discussion ;dch th~ Focult.y S<Juat.o olt, _______ _ 
c, 1:nacct:pc1,1bh1 for the t"easoru, cootulnl.!d in the attached explanation 
U, Ill. I}. Rc.cet·.,r·d and ackn01,.•lcdg",}d 
b. CQllll_iCttL: 
OIS1RIBliT!O~: \'icu-Prca~c$ • 
--------------------
0 t ll er s 3!3 l(l ,,;:;,1t:1fiLd : 
Distribution Dace~- --------
Sigued:. __ .,,,.---,-,--~--,---=-,,,---,-- -(PrcNidcnt of the Colle~e) 
l>(ll1• R\Jct•iv,·d by th\' Senec .... : ______ _ 
-
 Tnculty Stnate Oftice 
3e,oluaion HlO, 1976-11 
ST.A':':! tm!V1!!RE'I1'Y COU..EXlB 
Brockrort, N~, Yo::-k 
SUEJZCT: Interi m Policy on Sabbattcol ~eavee 
De~em'ber 21, 1976 
't:'l.ti& policy vUl be in e!'fect !or sab~s.tice.l leaves commencir.g during the l.977-
1978 academic year. The!' poliCy ecea no·e apply to any- lca.vea erantecl prior to 
i(o'felll'bcr 2 1 1976. 
PO~IC)' 
The atnted purpose o~ sabbatical l~aves io to improve and enrich the program o 
tbc inati1.ution ·':'Jy providing opportunities tor professional de-velop.meut of the stat, 
of' tt.e college. 'fhese leavE?s are to be granted :tor planned travel~ study, t"crme.J. 
education. rosearcb, wrlting Ot' other experience of pr~fession.e.l value. 
Tho ?e.cult:, Senste recommends tho.t any ::nember of tl1e proteaaional eta.ff who 
~~ets the requirementl$ tor el iQibilit;; a.s defined in Ai't!cle XIII Title E or the 
poljcieG ct the Board ot Tru&tees, and who $Ubmita an application coneiaten~ ~1th 
thOae policies, be granted IS\lCb a 1ea.v& _p:-ovided that the leave can be exercieed 
~·:1."":hout hindering the onsoing progro.ms ot the institution . 
TIie two primary considerations for the granting ~f se.bbatical. lea.vf!s are: 
l. f'llculty Oevelopr.;ent: Appli.cations tor sabbatical leave mu.at provide a 
detailed etateoment describing the propoaed proJect or cou.rsc of study, 
and indicate tho manner 1n which it vill enable the ti_ppl!cant either to 
do,•elop new skU.lo to meet the changing :'leeda 01 the institution or to 
improve their skills or expertise in thetr O",/Jl discip11ne. 
2. ?rogracnatic ~teeds: Applications for a11bbo.tkal leave M\tSt include a 
plan which uas!ll'e& tho.·t the depsrte'.!ental a.ntl institutional programs 
vill not be seriously b&.'n_pt!red if the lea ... e ie granted. :•Jo:raally this 
pl.an vill be developed by the U."lit clH\irp~t·son, 
The Boe.rd o~ Trustees policy permits either Full Yeer Sabbaticals (e.c3doroic 
yea1:) with rem·.mera.tion ~t halt pa.y or fllllf Year Sabbaticala {one atom.eater) with. 
rmnuneretion at full p~. It should be left to the discretion of the applicant to 
flP:91.Y for the appropriate dll!"at1on 1'or his/her leave, 6.lld this factor should oot. be 
~ consideration in deter~tning the merit of a eabbotical leeve request. 
1. The Chief Executi'le Offi cer or his deaignee !Shall establish closing dotes 
tor upplic~tiono for sabbatical leaves tor a given cnlcndar period. The finel. date 
tor announcine deci$10na on e,a.bbaticnl. 1i:!e.ves sh!u.1 be no later than t.h.ree months 
~tter the clooing date for applicatiOb, A schedule tor this three oonch period is 
eiven in the Erttacbed t.able. 
-over-
.. -
 FP-cu.l. t:; Peue:~e -2-
~eaol-.ir..i'>!l HlC, 19'"'0·--rT 
Jt:t..erim Policy ~>n SatbuticEJ, leaves 
2. Upc~ closing cf r.he uppli~~~lo~ perioa, ~he C'tt1cr Executive Ofrtcer or 
his des.igr.ee wil!. deteroint: i r the uumber of epplicfltion& so.tiafying tbe Board 
or T~ntees Polioies ~xceeds the number o~ :Jil.bbaticols t?le !nst!tution can grant 
;,i ttout ·.1nd .ll.:r a.ff'ecting pro&?"a.rr.o. 
a. 
1
:.'h\?n 'lC C¢n.:'ltct extstt.. -:he l~uve!l llhc.l! l)e grn.nteC:. 
b, !n t.he e·:en'"; t'>i1,1,.t; a c,:ml'lic': ,tevcl::-:.a bet·4een the nwr.ber o! 
seb'hatic&l ltmve a.pplications e.nd thtt rta1nten~nce of in:,titu-
ti:>c&. :;i,·ogra::'la, ~a:d it b~cotre& e.pp&J'em:: Ltat sor.;e a.p:p:!c3,tiona 
:.:iac;t '!lo ref'H3ed all iniiividu.11ls !r.,•c:·:~d s?louJ.d be not.!f'i.::d o:! 
L;1e co!'ltlict i:, ot·dtr t:l'l"l-~ tr.e:; C'M volu:,todl:; recc:1.s!d9:." their 
fl':,)!)llc-nt.!::.ns nnd pertars resc:'lcdt.le ;tarting d.i.te.s an6/or dara-
tioo, in Ol'Uer to avoje tte conflJct. 
c In tt:e even:: tl'.-,t the epplica.tions fi-ee a.r.:; eing!e unt t exceed 
tOe number ot: loaves the- 'J."l!t. can su:oport v1tbout !nterr-•..tpting 
ongoir 8 prot;rAIU;, t:le :ir;>li,cat..ious e.r.d !1Upi:-,-,rtin8 dcc:..u:.ecis --f'ra::i 
that area she.ll be !'on.-e.:rded to the Sabhotical Re-'Yi~, .. Co...wmiittee. 
d . ln the c•.1ent t.h..!lt ~he, tctr..! n.x.ibf.:!r ~r apr..ltcacions tlw.l cs.n 0!" 
supported by t.l.:.,e 1nd:!viduo.l 1.:.r.t-,;o oxceeda t he ~otal ouober ot 
le-a•res tMt c&.o be sro.nt~d by th-;1 tnotitt.:.tion, all 6-:pJlliea~iono 
o.nd sur,;ic:r-ting; oocwr,ents aht>~ll be .fc!""\:ur;led 7.o the SaObaticP...l 
~eview rommlt :.e~. 
e. :in -:he event that en indiV"iduol :':::('!l!l.ber et' t!le rr::d'(!asl =.,nal ate.ff 
f.:ela bis/ Le!" npplfo:ation ha.:; '!'ieen uo!'a.lrl.y ~c-e.m.eci as not rr.e-el.ing 
l.he Ec.!lN of ,.,,l'ustees Policieu. he/ she may r:ret;ont th!' a.rr,ropriate 
C.c:.::::1.Unent3 ;;o the S~bbatic&.l fleviev Cociitteo tlonp- wit.l ~ r~(!.ues"t 
t'o:"" reoon&idet·ati n:1 . 
'Ihe Sa.b·o,,,tlr:al Rev!~, C:>Jll!:littee s?lall consist or: 
l. fj'le :::nccl:et·s or the tesct.in(' :'a.oul";y appointed by the Presidem:. of 
tl:e Facu.l~y Sena~e tn $..tel-. a. manner trn co pr~vide a. bola.need ropre-
sentll~io:"l ot the •1ur.ied b1tere31,s o f ~he- f'e.c·llty. 
2. one: meMber of t.b.e tlor.-~eo.ch!ng ?rofeaaioneJ.. Start aPJlo:lnted oY Lhc 
Pl'e!:idc:.ic o(' t.t:e rw.,IJJ.ty Sonat(>; 
t..nl 3, tvo additlor.al me~bers ay;pc-inted by the Chie f Execut!.·.-e Officer or the 
Colleee . 
':'he ter1ll o'f ot"'t.Lce "tor the c:cmbera of the interin Cct'.mii;tee shall be orie 
;:·eA.r. li0',1ever, when ci !)er:::::ianon t. r..olicy- js ostabltshed, we S"'J&gest that provision 
~e cude fo~ atagg~::.'t'd term.~ ot otf~oe Vith teircs lon~cr than a singlo ye£.r. 
... 1 
 O••\L..t~· I:'.: ~-'-
Re!:<"J.:.uti.Oh !!':.:::,, :::;,r,.;. I I 
:nte~im ?oli::y on SP..l'b~t!Cti.l .... ,caves 
;•10 lo:t.&r tha:i 2 weeks u!'t.~r th,: c.:.osing date, 
Oecel!"bet' 
<t, th~ Sttbb.<J.tic.al flevlel.· Cc:t11il".:.t Me shall be appoi!lte~ 
J'J ,·~ 
b. t'l~ ~iet' P.>:t"eutive :Jff~N·~ or hit d1"'!'llgnce .... :..!1 '1etcr::ii1:e 
w.-)other or not ap_plt~o.-:.lW'.s sa-;i:: ry- t.be BcF..rd ot' 'rrusteea 
?'-1l!cy • 
.i: ~·:ee1~s ---------------- -- · ----------------- --------------------- .... ____ ---
/tr,;:icc:";io:u; r.ct :.-;a":1::; f~;.:tJ6 .Bo~d of 'Iruat.ees ?ol1cy are re-t:i..!"lled. 
to o.pplican,:;a. A~.:ipllow1t:; ~· reYise and :ree•.1.t:::iit ayp:.icAt!.o:,s Qr" 
a:pp,en..l. to Sabbc.-:.:.ca.:. ~e·:ie-,, C:>1r:':llt.teo :10 later t 1:6.!1 3 veeJt.r, ... ~.!"r 
'the clo:.Jii:g drat~. 
3 W'P.eks ··---.. ---------·-------·-------- -- ----·-------- - ---- -------------- ----- - --
Sabba t.icul Rt:\"ieu Com."11:J't,-.:e~ v! 11 r.oru;!der u.ppee..:.s and c:.eke l'et:cn:..'l'l~ri-
de.ticns to -;be, Chief :Cxe:::ut!·:e r ~:l::e:r n!i 11;.t,:r t!'le.n !'our ';t.:c:<s al'tec.! 
the oloa!n~ date . 
4 .,eek.a - - ----- ------.... _ .. _,__ .. ______ ·--~---------.. -----.... --------------- ---
~1, lb!.n ; i,;ce!ta after t.l'.e tlc.;;ln/1' r.1.ute,. :.he Chier ltxgcu~i·r~ 0ff'ic:er 
c:- ?')j s desi1:71ee, vtl.l deteT!"li.ne w~~t.het· -:.he nuDber ot 11pp:ics.tionn 
ext.:etJ;la ~te nt0itler of oo.bbti-.:,lcalo •{h.ic1 the inet!t·~t!oo ::.:u;1 gro.n~, 
5 \ICe!°..S ------------"4-------------------------------------·-----.. -
Tt r.o co:iflic~ ex1sL~ 
bab~e~~c~~s nre e.nnounced 
wO socn e.s poaB1ble 
!fa ~on~lic~ extets tt~n bne 
e.ppl1co.nto in•1olv~ aro not.if1ed. 
These ir.di·?:idt..als ho •:p tNO ·.:celtS to 
110:!.1;,.ntttt·ily reconside!' tne:ir a"'.lr,l' -
cations e.t)11 p,ert',ti .. ps l"J\ke :.nod.if~cstioria 
to a•,oid the conf.:.!c-.;.. 
'i •,.·ee~<~ -------------- ------------·-··· ... -------------------------------------
Ii" -:1-.... conflict has been 
reso:.\•<?d) sa1;i'.:,at1cL2 o..rt-
u,.nt>1...:.ced na aoon c.~ 
µ05s·1·01e. 
Ir ttP cc~flio~ sti .. l exis~~ epnlt-
C!1'7.:o"'l~ r.1·e :",:::r,..,1U·<itd. ~o the 
Su bbati::al Review C:,:::mr~ t tee. 
Ar.J::ice...'lt$ ~•~ot!J.d ,~rovHle ~u;ruorU11g 
docwnt?:1ta E.t t:i :a 1,t,:,e. 
Wi ":.t-.1n fo rr we eke ':he &.lbbfll.i c."11 
Reviev Ccmm.:l t te<i will a.nr.owicc e 
::-ecommendatior. -:o ~Rolve. th.:. 
cor.ruci:.. 
~-----------~---------------------------------~--------
'f'he Chie.f ?x.ecuti-.'e Officer or his deei,rnee sto.11 JIIL\ke a fii!nl 
decision rega~ding the ,:ractir.g ot sahba~ict=.l. leaves no :ut~r 
thar. -:hl'ee mon-;h:i ei"t.er the c:.os!nF dote C'or a:;,r,lice.~'!.on. 
 Faculty Senate 
Jesolut1on H O~ 1976-77 
tr.tori.tr, Policy on Snbbstic-'ll. Leovea 
'l'he So.bbatic!ll. Rene,· Committee shall e-lect a chtl.irperson from within tbe 
Ct"Jl!Dn.it'tee. 
The res-ponsibilit:r of th, Sabbatico.l Revil!\I.· Cc!:ir.:.itt,e~ s?lull be ~o revio;,, 
ar,p!1catione for sabb&tica.: leaves w:d to 111ake recO'..:nmenda~ions to t~e Chie~ 
r~ecutlve Otfice.r or hia desie;nee reg&-'"'1ing t he srantina of leaveo. 
It tt:c r roceas o~ reviotdne; or,pUcotio:is, ~t'.e connr,1tte~ Gball g:i •,e pArti"!uhu 
~tLention t o the to~OT§ing: 
1. The a~9r ~pri6tencas of the a-pplica.~t's pl.an tor tte ~mprove~ent ~t 
akil.la or expertise ~~th:n tb&ir diac1pl1n~ or !or deve1o,pment er new 
!'killa t.c lllOct the chsi::.t!..ng needs of the ins'titution . 
2. A report ft-om the: ur.it c.h"'irperson r~gardir,e tho !rnpe..ct cf the J e.~.,r'!' 
o~ unit p-r-oerama. 
3. Any conatraintu imposed by outcide ~ve nts aucb th.o.t postponement~~ 
the leave vould destr oy the purpose oi" tho l~ave . 
5. Su!lportinc clccuments I.hat provide c•,1donce ttat the !lppllcs.,nt can 
auceessf'ully corr.plete tho -pr oposed a:::t1 •1ity. 
6 . Re!)Orta f !led t ro:n any prevlcus saObat1cal l~a•,es. 
7. Seniority uince 1aut leave. l'llten otbar tac tors are cor.&idcreo. -t o b~ 
equal, priority s~l be Glven t o those who hi:wc completed tn~ most 
yearG of service since ~heir lCLot.. sabbatical leave. Li.kewiee , ¥r iority 
e:'1ould be given t o f'irtit t i:ne a~licnnto whar. tnose o:r equal cerit have 
hnd several previous s£bbaticats. 
-ove r-
...-1. 
